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From 

I 
Capron!, ValenelE (OGC) (FBI) 

To BALD, GARY M (CTD) (FBI) 
,cc 	 1 	I 	1  
'Subjec ,RE BOCE-mail, Priority, 
detainee abuse allegation 	' 

06/29/2004, US Army CID request to interview FBI SA's re b6 -1 

b7C -1 

UNCLASSIFIED 
.NON-RECORD 

-----Uriginai Message--- 7- 
From BALD, GARY( M (CTD) (FBI) 
Sent Monday, July 05,.2004 11 13 AM 	, 
iTo Capron!, Valene,' E (OGC) (FBI) 
Cc HULON, WILLIE T, (CTD) (FBI), BRIESE, M C (CTD) (FBI), HARRINGTON, TJ (CTD) (FBI), 

, LUECKENHOFF, EDWARD H (DL) (FBI)  
'Subject FW BOO E-mail, Priorityl 	(06/29/2004, US Army CID request to interview FBI SA's re 
'detainee abuse allethatiOn :• 

'UNCLA'SSIFIED 
!NON-RECORD 

From 	 (INSD) (FBI) 	I I 
'S 	 4 8 30 AM 

, jr • 	 (CTD) (FBI), BRIESE, M C . (CID) (FBI),I 	 1(CTD) (FBI) 
Cc HARRINGTON, T J (CTD) (FBI), BALD, GARY M (CTD) (FBI), LUECKENHOFF, EDWARD H (DL) 
,(FBI) 	I 
Subject BOC E-mail, Pnonty 	 06/29/2004, US Army CID request to interview FBI SA's re 	b6 _i 
Cletainee'abuse allegation 	, 

I I , 	 i 
, 	I 	 1 	 i 
Gentlemen, 

• 	I 

March 2004, SA) 	 IWFO, "witnessed",the det -a as el 	 

suspected of attacks' on:Coalition forces, inasmuch as Sittlpos igned a Coalition Provisional 
Authont ly Apprehension form indicating he witnespe 	being detained, and he dated it 
"3/4/04 r 	ate of detention, according to military records, was either 26 February or 04 March, 
however is alleging abuse dunng his detention onIBIAP in February Military records Indic 
betaining unit as 2/501st MP, However, there is no clear record on what unit initially apprehended 
Also, a Detainee Tra lcking form beanng name indicates he was apprehended on 26 February 
2004, and arrived at ithe'"intemment faci i y i ely a reference to the Abu Ghurayb Prison since it is 
referred to as such in other documents) on 11 March 2004 

I 
In addition to the document indicating that SA 	witnessed 

1 

S-7 

Sorry for delay in resnnndinn I 

Mal - Do not see tha 
Gary 

0 a 

Y144M,,,wprz.74•No:r4=g;gp! 
Prnig4AggAgg.P.*:Ig&glANAIDZI:g4Z:76.q...iitga, 

yo'u received this If you would like me to take further action, pls advise Thx 

b7C -1 

Today, two representatives from the 78th MP Detachment (CID) visited the BOO to advise that a 
detainee at the Abu Ghurayb Prison alleged o/a 17 Junelthat when he was initially detained in February, 
he was abused by the detainin  unit The CID representatives produced records indicating  that on 04 

an Iraqi civilian 
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apprehension, the CID 
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